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M
any of us have fond memories of grow-
ing up with our grandparents – be it vis-
iting them during vacations, enjoying
special treats or listening to stories. They
also make for the best babysitters! As
more and more families go nuclear now,

we tell you ways kids benefit by spending time with their
grandparents.

Children learn resilience
WWhheenn kkiiddss kknnooww aa lloott aabboouutt tthheeiirr ffaammiillyy hhiissttoorryy aanndd
sshhaarree eemmoottiioonnaall tthhiinnggss wwiitthh tthheeiirr ggrraannddppaarreennttss,,
tthheeyy aarree iinn aa mmoorree rreessiilliieenntt aanndd sshhaarrppeerr ssttaattee ooff
mmiinndd.. They also appear smarter and mature than
others. This is because when they learn of their
family history and difficulty, they know how to
bounce back and fight their battles.

Kids turn out to be less
ageist and more respectful
All parents want their children to
turn out kind, loving and respectful.
Staying close to their grandparents
can be super helpful in this con-
text. According to a study, kids
who share a loving, helpful relation-
ship with their grandparents are least
likely to be disrespectful or ageist.

Best for grandparents’
health and well-being
Staying with grandparents is good
for the kids but it works the
other way too. In fact, grand-
parents who stayed in
touch and took care of
the kids add an aver-
age of five years to

their lives and are less likely to suffer from prob-
lems of loneliness, anxiety, etc.

Promotes stability and growth
For growing kids, it is very important to have some
kind of stability in an ever-changing environment.
When kids have working parents, it can be hard for
them to connect with them. GGrraannddppaarreennttss ccaann hheellpp
aanndd ffiillll iinn tthhoossee sshhooeess tthhiiss wwaayy.. It is also helpful for
children of divorced couples or those who undergo a
traumatic incident involving their immediate family.

Kids learn familial and moral 
values

Primarily, it is the parents’ job to instil good
values and morals in their kids and teach them

empathy and kindness but grandparents can
be a bigger help in this matter. AAccttiinngg aass
ppiillllaarrss ooff ssuuppppoorrtt,, lloovvee aanndd nnoouurriisshhmmeenntt,,
tthheeyy ccaann tteeaacchh tthheemm ggoooodd ssttoorriieess,, iimmppaarrtt

wwiissddoomm aanndd mmoorraalliittyy aanndd hhaavvee aa ggoooodd
iinnfflluueennccee iinn tthhee lliittttllee oonnee’’ss lliiffee..

Your child can help grow
into a beautiful, respect-

ful adult with a lit-
tle help and
plenty of love
from their

grandparents.

and often appear ab-
sent-minded. As per a
study carried out by the
University of British Co-
lumbia, motherhood has a
permanent impact on the
cognitive function. It can trigger
brain growth and even lead to
changes in the area responsi-
ble for social cognition or em-
pathy. Studies study that
these kinds of changes even
take place in a father’s
brain.

What leads
to ‘mommy
brain’?
There is more than one factor
that can lead to mommy brain.
First and foremost is a demand
for caring for the newborn for
which you often have to sacrifice
your sleep. This leads to brain
drain, making you more absent-
minded. Apart from this, pregnant moms un-
dergo neurobiological changes in the brain during
and after pregnancy, which impact their memory.
Their priority is the newborn child, so the rest
of the things become a little foggy. It is a nor-
mal part of pregnancy and with time, it just
gets better.

H
ave you ever
searched for your
sunglasses only to re-
alise that you are
wearing it on the top

of your head? Or walked in the
room and felt clueless about why
you are here. If this happens with
you occasionally, you don't need
to worry but if it is a regular 
occurrence, and you happen to be
a new mommy, chances are you
are experiencing ‘mommy brain.’

What is it?
The term mommy brain might

seem like a frivolous excuse to
cover the forgetfulness, but sure-
ly it is not. Momnesia or mom-
my brain, which is referred to
as being spaced out and for-
getful after embracing moth-
erhood is a real thing and even
science backs it.

Understanding
mommy brain

The term mom brain or mom-
nesia is used to describe the
spacey, sleep-deprived state when
new moms tend to forget things

E
ven though we know that little forgetfulness is a
part of embracing motherhood, it becomes frustrat-
ing to forget important tasks at times. It is nothing

serious or anything to worry about. You cannot escape
from this side-effect of pregnancy, you can only try to

deal with it in a better way. Here are a few tips that
might help.

MAINTAIN A TO-DO LIST: The best way to deal
with forgetfulness is to maintain a to-do list when you

have to remember a lot of things. Keep a notepad and
paper around you, so you can immediately take a note

when something important is to be remembered. You can
also set an alarm or reminder in your phone for impor-
tant tasks. This will help to keep you organised and you
feel less pressured to remember every detail.

GET PLENTY OF SLEEP: Sleep deprivation is very
common in the first few months after the delivery. Your
sleep time actually starts depending on your newborn’s

sleep cycle. In the long term, it becomes tiring and gru-
elling. Getting plenty of rest is important for the normal

functioning of your brain and body. Plan your sleep cycle
as per your little ones and try to get enough shut eye. The
best thing is to ask for help from other family members.

DON’T BE HARD ON YOURSELF: It is normal to
experience such changes and you are not responsible for

it. So, do not engage in negative talk and blame your-
self for being a little absent-minded. Have patience

and plan your day well in advance to avoid any kind of
last-minute chaos. Also, do tell yourself that you are doing
your best and you are a great mom!

too? 

How to deal with this...

The
best way

to deal
with forget-

fulness is to
maintain a “to-do

list”. So, keep a
notepad and pen around
you and jot down the
tasks for the day, next day,
coming week and so on. It
will keep you organised and
stress free.

DO YOU HAVE

With increase
in screen time,

there is a rise in
myopic children

Digital eye strain is a 
reality

To understand the impact of screen
time on children as well as adults, we
spoke to leading eye surgeon and
opthamologist Dr Rushad Shroff. “Chil-
dren and even adults have reported in-
creased watering, redness, irritation
in the eyes during the pandemic. There
is an increase in myopia among chil-
dren. Since there is less ex-
posure to sunlight, children
are coming to us with refrac-
tive disorders.”

Slowing the damage
Talking about the concerning
impact of increased screen time
on eyes,Dr Shroff says,“Children
who are attending classes online
clearly have no escape but there
are certain things that parents can
do to minimise the harm. They
need to understand that smaller and
brighter screens are bad. They
should make the children sit in a
bright room, preferably with a desk-
top or a laptop.” He adds that children
who are younger than two years
should avoid screen time altogether.
“Screen dependence at an early age can
lead to development and speech delays.
It tends to reduce their attention span
and socialising pattern.”

Dr Shroff recommends children as
well as adults to ensure they have prop-
er lighting coming from behind them
while using screen; also their monitors
should not have bright light, it should
be medium. They should use blue light
filters to prevent damage to eyes. Also,
it is extremely important to follow the
20-20-20 rule where every 20 minutes,
you take a 20-second break and look 20-
feet away for 20 seconds.

Adult children should not be exposed
to screen time more than 2.5 hours.

Proper nourishment
Talking about the importance of diet,
Dr Shroff recommends a healthy nu-
tritional diet. Omega 3 fatty acids help
greatly in treating dry eyes.
“Take two tea-

spoons of
flaxseed everyday; fish

is also a healthy addition to the diet.
Children should have a Vitamin A rich
diet; they should eat soya, pulses, green
leafy vegetables.”

The solution
While it may seem like an easy option
to allow screen time to keep the chil-
dren busy or keep their tantrums down,
a lot of us are causing them more harm
than we realise. Limiting screen time,
ensuring a healthy diet, proper expo-
sure to sunlight and focusing on eye
health by making regular eye check ap-
pointments are all crucial for your well
-being and also of your child. TNN

February is so called because of Februalia, an ancient Roman festival 
celebrated in spring. Februus (god of purification) is also named after
that annual cleansing ritual and not, as one might
expect, the other way round. Choose
correctly!

1. Which month always
ends on the same day of
the week as February?
A. August   B. December
C. October D. July

2. Which is a February
zodiac sign?
A. Aries  B Aquarius
C. Leo    D. Libra

3. What, traditionally, 
is the February birth-
stone?
A. Amethyst B. Emerald
C. Ruby D. Sapphire

4. Which country cele-
brates Independence
Day on February 4?
A. Bangladesh 
B. Myanmar 
C. Pakistan 
D. Sri Lanka

5. On what 
February date is 
the UN World Day 
of Social Justice
observed?
A. 20     B. 15 
C. 10      D. 5

QUIZ TIME SURYAKUMARI DENNISON, teacher,
Aavishkar Academy, Bengaluru

Answers: 
1) C. October 
2) B. Aquarius 
3) A. Amethyst 
4) D. Sri Lanka 
5) A. 20

Aranmula Mirror
It is a hand-made metal-alloy
mirror with GI tag. This
front-surface reflection 
mirror which eliminates the
secondary reflections and
aberrations found in normal
mirrors is made in Aranmula
in Pathanamthitta district,
Kerala. The alloy is a mix of
tin and copper made in a ritualistic way by members
of an extended family in Aranmula and linked to the
Parthasarathy temple there.

KNOWLEDGE BANK (CULTURE)

Activities

IDIOM OF THE DAY

➤ NECK OF THE WOODS
MMeeaanniinngg:: A neighbourhood or nearby area; the area
around where one lives.


